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In ail countrie-s iliere arc some districts and fam:t, that, in plants as in animais, strongth or
soine partieuiàr farmns wvhich, art- famo.-s for lvansiuealth or di.,t-ate, are 'transoitteil
,produoing c.ertrm..n kinds or grain, anud where flot oniy to te first g0neration, but througlicut
the iwhoie- harvest ià frequert,!. sod f'or seed, ,:e%eral.-juccedJng unes, and tiese.diu)pos;tiuns

niarcry higli ýpuces. l..sueh loi-afties, can onily be grad1uaiiy eradit .ted by the hiP or
we generaiiy find that this advantage arises no qthor'influenees. A change of seed, to be en-
leus front tue nature and properties of the soul tireiy suicce.ýsful, mpist bo rnanaged withi great
be-itg favorable .10 the production of one- parti- circujmspection, andJiàe free from.-11,nmjxture of
cular kind of grain, than. to-*the infin'iteiy more ,varielies as weli as. from'seeds9 of-weede...
eare and attention --which is'paidito tie trop by Some seeals retain their germinatingrodwer
the farmer. Peràons wvho maintain -that a four a considerable perio.d, provided.onlythat
change ot c-eed is absolutely necessary, enquire tlicy are carefuily p)reserve.d, wv1.ile, ot1.ere, on
wvhether it ougbt to be taken, fromui a icher or a the contrary, lose kt quickly, a.nd can bardiy
poorer, a stronger or-a liiter soul, and from, a retain it for thespaceofon.eyear. Ilfwe corne

ilider or a calderclimatél? Our replyr k, pro- to examine whlich are the seeds thIat,-retai 'i
vure àt from tha(ýpace.-where it le most perfect their vitality for the greatest.length.of -time, we
and heaithyý Tis is not aiw%'rys where the shal jfind 7it; .is elways the most pprfect ones,
isou l isrichestor the climate tire mnildest3,Râ, in ant: that the imperfeot ' and, sickly ones lose
such places, the grains are often too thick on the their power of gerininating firet. To this foot,
ground, andi c'ônsêqteiiy- not bufficienuly ex- is t0 be principally Attributed the advaptage
-ppsed- io the hïflùence of airanid iigit, tt0 àliow' of oid seed over new in3s.everal kinds.of plants.

Sgrain tio acquire absolute Perfection ;' besidez ' egetables and plants can only be procreate.d
thk-., the seed and grain .ià ~fetolre n yprect and healdbfulgerrns, Which have flot

there isnmorýe lusk 1hvn fr;'e in itscomipunent been deprived of their ireç.esary space and
jar1s,ý the latter of which alone is capable of af- noûriâhment during their growth by. ab~ortive
fi>ring. nutrimnent t tire young plants. In those llants which wiill never.,cornet 40, Mturity, ýn.l

1iàes ntie othërhanid,.where the sojl is-so wvhich corne froin, a crqp. free frorn thoso
im klra it. is inbapable.of furnishing sufficient diseases, the nerm of which. lies on.t1he g.ain,,
nouri§*liner.t to effect the cômplete formation, oF as is the case with smut, mildeiv, &c. Butif
thê graine that grain wivil1 -ik 'elualy iýmproper we t ould1 fully understand this point,. we mnust
'for thé re:pioduction of otlier pflants ; fprýwheat~ make ourselves peFfeclyýacqqainted.i~Vith the

p wnupon a soil whiçh où!"y produces stunted.,nature -of each particular kind of Plant or vege-
-#aine. .il1 altyays bear an inmperfeciseed, and jtable. Grain which 1as be.çôdie pç~rfe*àtly
.,jI1requiçe to be replaced byseed real!y,Â4.fived jmatured rnay hoe prpserved. jfv*ý à, vry,1p9g

(rm ooçi heat land.. JIt is, a welj1 known jtime. Wheat of onlyoneyearods iros


